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Android games apk free websites

Image 1 by 11Hearthstone: Heroes of Warcraft is a fun, free and fair digital collectible card game that you won't be able to stop playing. Playing as one of the great heroes (or villains) of the Warcraft universe — such as Thrall, Jaina Proudmoore, or Gul'dan — you'll fight epic duels and convod with allies and minions by your side. Easy-to-learn rules work
cross-platform between PC, iPad, and Android players. You can earn gold that can be spent on envelopes. In addition, in Arena mode you can play in a special sealed draft format that rewards the construction of canny decks and smart play. MORE: Watch all the best Android Card &amp; BoardImage 2 games from the broken age adventure of 11Double
Fine, the game that helped start the game's crowdfunding revolution, go mobile. Broken Age tells the story of two teenagers, each of whom fights against the traditions that bind them together. Deep in the bowels of a spaceship, Shay Volta is trying to escape the clutches of a suffocatingly maternal IA, while Vella Tartine was chosen to be sacrificed to a
mysterious monster to save her village. Beautifully rendered 2D graphics, a neat soundtrack, and a truly well-built adventure make Broken Age a caretaker. MORE: Watch all of 11's best Android AdventureImage 3 gamesThe Sequel to Alto's Adventure retains all the simplicity and charm of the original by adding new game elements. In the Odyssey of Alto,
the scene moves from snowy landscapes to dunes and desert views, but you'll still take off tricks to avoid danger while collecting coins. The new game adds environmental elements - tornadoes, balloons and more - to bring new challenges to the game. You can play for free if you don't mind ads, although you can also remove them through an in-app
purchase. MORE: See all the best AndroidImage 4 action games of 11(Image credit: Electronic Arts)Do you need a football fix in the off-season? Turn to Madden NFL Mobile Football, the latest annual update to Electronic Arts' long-running football series. In this release, Seasons mode is back, allowing you to control both field actions and front office
maneuvers. You also get Madden Masters cards to see today's stars take on those of the past. A new Co-Op Assist feature allows you to search for friends' help to complete objectives or acquire players. MORE: Watch all the best Android SportsImage 5 games of 11Prepare to be amazed by Gameloft's Asphalt 9: Legends, with the latest edition of the racing
series focused on fast and fast hypercars from prestigious manufacturers such as Ferrari, Porsche, Lamborghini and W Motors. The game allows you to make each car your own with customizations that can include materials, colors and rims. Can run it in a career mode with more than 60 seasons and 800 events, as well as online multiplayer. The asphalt
will focus on arcade fun rather than realism, with nitro pulse speed increases and 360-degree knockout laps, combined with fluid, hyper-detailed cars and console-quality visual effects. MORE: See all the top top Racing gamesImage 6 by 11Now available on Android, Monument Valley 2 is a sequel that enhances the original. This new game brings back the
mentally stimulating puzzles of its predecessor, adding with color and light. Now you can also control a second character: the heroine Ro is joined by her son on this journey. Even with these changes, the new Monument Valley maintains the minimalist look and immersive music that made the first game such a joy to play. MORE: See all the best
AndroidImage 7 puzzles and puns of 11Yes you have the mobile device to support it, Rome: Total War is a great addition to Android. The long-awaited Android port offers a real-time strategy offering created for your device's touchscreen controls. Be the marshal of everything from legionnaires to elephants and wagons as you try to control the empire, playing
as one of the 19 factions. You too are responsible for managing economic, civic and religious affairs, but it is the battles that really distinguish this game. MORE: Watch all the best AndroidImage 8 strategy games of 11The latest Epic of Final Fantasy makes a smooth leap from console role-playing game to touch screen devices in Final Fantasy XV Pocket
Edition. This episodic mobile RPG captures the main story and charm as it cuts the routine common to the genre. You'll appreciate the chibi-style graphics that still capture many of the same beats in history and combat complexities. The first episode is available as a free download; you can purchase subsequent chapters through in-app purchases or as a
single package. MORE: Watch all of 11A's best AndroidImage 9 RPG games an app with official professional tournament license for top-tier poker players, World Series of Poker (WSOP) focuses on bringing the competition to the forefront directly on your phone. You can play with friends or opponents online to hone your skills and enter the world rankings.
The game aims to make you a better poker player and extensive statitstic tracking will help you improve your poker game. If you're all poker, you can take a break playing the virtual slot machine and get tokens to power your next poker campaign. If your goal is to be a Vegas pro, this is the app for you. MORE: Watch all the best casino games for
AndroidImage 10 by 11Now that HQ Trivia is available to all Android users, it's easy to see how this quiz app has taken the mobile world by storm. Start with accessible quiz questions, add live hosted games, and finish it off with real-money payments, and you'll soon find yourself counting minutes at daily quizzes (plus the occasional midday quiz). Each
game usually features 12 quiz questions of your choice with players who have 10 seconds to respond to each of them. Take them all right, and you get a slice of the prize, which was cash. HQ has also launched games that focus on sports curiosities and word puzzles. MORE: See all the best quiz games for AndroidImage 11 of 11Nothing brings together a
party how to get Dance. However, not everyone can dance, and that's where Just Dance Now comes in. This mobile spin-off from the hit console series brings more than 200 titles to iOS and Android smartphones, including Mark Ronson's Uptown Funk, Elvis Presley's Jailhouse Rock, and (for some unbeknatable reason) Johannes Brahms's Hungarian
Dance #5. While the game is free to download, you'll have to pay for most songs. However, you can purchase a temporary pass for a period of just $1 per hour, great for a single night of entertainment. You can also launch it on a big screen via Google Cast or Apple AirPlay. MORE: See all the best Family &amp; Group games for Android Installing an APK
file on Android, it's as simple as clicking the file from your phone. There are, however, a few things to consider before you can successfully do so. First, you will need to prepare your phone settings. Secondly, you get the file on your Android. And finally, find the file to open it. The following information should apply regardless of who made your Android phone:
Samsung, Google, Huawei, Xiaomi, etc. An Android Package Kit (APK) is a file type that installs an application for Android. If you're technically experienced, it's like a file you run to install programs on Windows or Mac (known as executable (EXE) for Windows or a package installer (PKG) for Mac). In this case, the APK file is simply the installation file that
you click to install the applications on your Android device. Here is a simplified explanation of what an APK is, but it helps to understand why clicking on the file on your Android device will install an application. If you have ever installed an Android application from the Google Play Store, you have actually already used an APK file without realizing it. When
you click that green installation button, Google Play automates the process of transferring the APK file to your phone and running for you. But what if the app you want to install isn't available on Google Play? That's when you're going to have to take the situation into your hands. In this article you will learn three methods to run an APK installation file to install
any non-Google Play app on your phone. Since your phone considers any application outside of Google Play an unknown app, you need to tell your phone to allow you to install unknown apps. Go to Settings. Tap Security (or Lock screen and Security). Scroll down to the Device Administration section and enable Unknown Sources. Go to Settings. Then
apps and notifications. Select Install unknown apps (or Install other apps). Now that you have set up your phone to allow the installation of unknown apps, you will also need a way to find that application file (APK file) on your phone so be able to execute it. Android phones are typically available with a File Manager app that you can use. But if you don't have
one, open Google Play on your phone and search for File Manager. You will see many options available. Some of the best options include: Cx File ExplorerEZ File ExplorerFile Manager Install any any these file managers so that you are able to locate the APK file after transferring it to your phone. The easiest way to install an APK file on your Android is to
download the file using your Android browser. Once you find a website that offers an Android app, you will see a link to download the APK file. You may see a pop-up asking you if you want to let your browser save files in your phone's memory. Accept this. You will also see an alert that This type of file can damage your device. Just click OK to continue. If
your phone's web browser doesn't open the file after downloading, open the installed file explorer app and navigate to the Downloads folder on your device. Tap the APK file. Allow the app all the necessary permissions it requires. Then, at the bottom of the installation window, click INSTALL. You'll see confirmation that you're installing the app. Now you'll see
the app available in the list of installed apps. If you don't have internet access on your phone or for any other reason you can't use your browser to download the file, you can still install apps from your computer. Using your computer's web browser, download the APK file just as described above. Once downloaded, you will need to connect to your Android
phone and transfer the file. If you have never connected android to your computer, you will need to enable USB debugging. Depending on how old your device is, there are two ways to do it. Android 4.1.x and lower versions: Click Settings, click Applications, click Development, and then click Enable USB Debugging. Android 4.2.x and earlier: Click Settings,
scroll down to About your phone, and tap Create number seven times. This enables the Development menu. Go back to Settings, tap Developer Options and USB Debugging. Enable the USB debugging check box. Once enabled, you can connect your phone to your computer with a USB cable and your phone will be mounted just like it would with a memory
stick. Once connected to your computer, your phone will be shown as another drive in Your Computer's File Explorer. Move the downloaded APK file from the app's website to your phone. Find the downloaded APK file on your computer. Right-click the file, and then click Copy. Find the new drive for your phone in File Explorer. Expand each folder until you
find the /sdcard/download folder. Paste the APK file into that folder. Once the file is transferred, use the file explorer app on your phone as described in the previous section to tap the APK file and install the app. if you do not have a usb cable another solution is to install the wifi ftp server from google play and then use an ftp client on your computer (such as
filezilla) to transfer the apk file from your computer to your computer /sdcard/download on your phone. However, this is an advanced option and requires an understanding of how to use FTP files. If for any reason the APK installer is not running when you tap it on your phone or the app launcher has stopped abnormally and the phone is not working properly,
there is emergency, advanced solution that will work. You can install the APK file on your Android from your computer using a tool called Minimal ADB and Fastboot. First, you'll need to follow the steps in the previous section to connect your phone via USB and enable USB debugging. Then, download and install the latest version of Minimal ADB and
Fastboot on your computer. Run the tool and a command window appears. With your phone connected to your computer with the USB cable, type the adb device command. If the tool can detect your phone, you'll see an ID for the device listed under List of connected devices. Now you are ready to transfer the APK file. Using Windows File Explorer, find the
downloaded APK file on your computer. Right-click the file, and then click Copy. Using Windows File Explorer, navigate to the Minimal ADB and Fasbtoot folder (typically c:\Program Files (x86)\Minimal ADB and Fastboot\). Paste the APK file into that folder. Rename the APK file to something short, so it's easy to type as a command. In the same command
window that you opened earlier, type the adb install &lt;name-of-file.apk&gt; command. Replace &lt;name-of-file.apk&gt; with the name of the APK file. When you see the word Success, the app is installed on your phone! There are many websites where you can find non-Google Play apps to install. Three of the most popular are Pure APKs, Reddit's APK
directory, and Mirror APK. Remember to do your research before installing any app. Often a quick Google search can let you know if an app (or an app company) has a questionable reputation. Seriously, do your research before downloading and installing the APK on your Android device. Device. &lt;/name-of-file.apk&gt;&lt;/name-of-file.apk&gt;
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